
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Blank Account and Record Hooks,

All desirable sizes and styles,
For all sorts of business

From Test pocket memorandum
To the large bank Ledger,

Mercantile and Office Stationery,
Filing Cases and Office Requisites,
Choice Stationery for Social uses,

Engraving and Pr'ntlng Invitations
to order on short notice.

Law Blank Forms, Leases, Deeds, etc.

Pocket Diaries for 1898,

Art Calendars and Almanacs 1898.

Wall Decorations and Mouldings,
Window Shades and fixtures.

Large Variety. Popular FrlccB.

M. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ave, Scranton.
32' So. Main St, Wilkes-Barr-

uiroV""i"V THE v4

LAUNDRY
308 Penn Ave.

A. O. WARMAN.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnllers Solicited Where Others railed.
Moderate Charges.

DR. W. B. KENWOOD,

DENTIST
316 UCKftWMM AVE.

H avo opened a General lnsurnnco Ofllco lu

nf

Best Btoelt Companies represented. I.nrgo
Enes especially tsollclted. Telephono lHlKi.

TEKSONAL.
Jlrs. Victor Flollctt, of Wysox, U tlio

guest of Mrs. C. C. Hose.
P. J. Slave, of Archbald. has returned

after a visit to friends here.
Alderman John T. Howe has resumed

his desk at his ofllec alter a few days'
Illness.

Mrs. Willlnm Connell left yesterday
for Washington, where she will remain
for some time.

R. M. Goldbmlth. of the firm ot Gold-
smith Brothers' shoe store, Is in Bos-
ton on business.

Daniel G. Vonburs, the prominent
of Mill City, was in tho city

yesterday on business.
Mrs. Joseph Lvurorelle, of Philadel-

phia. Is tho guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Burke, of Green Rldsc.

M. L. Blair, of West
Bcranton, left jesterday 011 a visit to
his old home In New York state.

E. Moses left yesterday lor New Vorlc
city to attend the funeral of S. E. Pultlz-e- r,

at one time a resident of this city.
The Misses McCarron, of New York

city, and Miss Mtry Walsh, of Way-mar- t,

aro visiting Miss Kate Walsh, on
Spruce street.

CUBAN RELIEF FUND.

l'rininrjr Pupils of No. 25 School Con
tributPtl 1.2 Yestrrduy.

One contribution of $1.22 from Miss
Mame Thomas, teacher, and tho pupils
of Primary B grade of No. 25 school,
was added yesterday to the Cuban
relief fund. A statement of the fund
at tho close of office hours yesterday
afternoon was made by Mayor Bailey
as follows:
Previously acknowledged il 13
Pupils Primary 1J grade, No. 23

school:
Mame Thomas j .so
Ambrose Mulley '
John Harris or,

Robert Laird .... 03
Bunkley Davis 05
Joseph Cohen u3
Annlo Jones ., ,3
Alice LouUe Chappel oc
Mary Williams 03
James Harris 03
David Griffiths 02
Sarah Wonders 01
Alice Powell oi
Harrison Trethoway 01
Sadlo Elrbeck oi

$1 23

Total j3,j 47

SCHOOL BOArtD CASE GOES OVER.

Judeo Archbald Declines to Hear It
Until Argutnaut Court.

The school board case was set down
rpeclally for argument yesterday morn-
ing, but Judge Archbald declined to
hear It, saying that It should come up
at argument court when it can be giv-
en the consideration Its Importance
deserves.

Mr. Burns, attorney for John Jer-my-n.

relator In the quo warranto pro-
ceedings, pressed for a hearing, butJudge Archbald refused to move from
the position he hud taken.

This means that there will be no lo-

cal decision In the case before election,
It makes little difference, however, as
the matter will go to the supremo court
In any event.

DR. RCOSDALti MAS REblONED.

Changes Thereby Caused nt Moses
Tuylor Hospital.

Dr. negsdale, resident physlclun at
the Moses Taylor hospital, has resign-
ed and returned to his home in New
York. He has been rucceeded by Br.
T. C. Jones, of this city.

Pr. T. Whitney Davis has been made
house surgeon. Both are-- Scranton
voupir nun.
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MR. DUNNING IS

OUT FOR DUST

Wants a Big Sum During the City's Next

Fiscal Ycnr.

$76,465 FOR STREET DEPARTMENT

Along with Hit Kstlmato Mr. Jun
nlng i'llcj Piquant Honsona to
Keep tlio Estimates Conimlttno
irotn too Much Whlttllng-lI- o Asks
828,000 More Tb nn Mns Crnntcd
ills Department for 1807.

Street Commissioner A. It. Dunning
will ask councils for tin appropriation
of. $70,463 for the street department for
1898. Thin amount la J28.1BS In excess
of tlio 1S17 appropriation of $48,307.
Mr. Diamine's estimate ns filed with
the city controller yesterday, Is as fol-

lows:
Halary of street commissioner.... ,&no

Incidental '.''
1'rlntlnp; and stationery 10)

Telephono tU

Hepalrs to cmd supplies for roller
mid crusher Goo

Salary, engineer of road loller for
eight months SM

Hepalrs to bridges und culverts.... 6,000
Cleaning cobble, stono und brick

pave 6,11)0

Hepalrs cobble, fctono nnd Illicit
pavo SJM

Cleaning sewers nnd drains G.500

ltepalrs seweis und drains... I1.WJO

Cleaning asphalt pavo ll!,SCO

Hepalrs, nsphalt pave lO.MK)

IIo.Me to Hush pavement 1,UW

Bridge over Lackawanna river nt
Driving park 3,000

Hepalrs. Aldington turnplko ......... S.CIO

Ward appropriations JM.MM

Three mountain roads !KM

Total ,Ko

Accompanying the estimate Mr.
Dunning has submitted a typewritten
explanation of the many Items.

Of repairs to bridges and culverts
he says that the cost Is Increasing
yearly nnd that It will be absolutely
necessary to replank the Lackawanna
avenue, South Washington avenue,
Carbon street, and gas house bridges
tho latter one-hal- f; thut almost an en-

tirely new bridge must be built over
Stafford Meadow brook on South
Washington avenue, and that exten-
sive repairs are needed on tho East
Market street und Dodgetown bridges.

CLEANING (PAVEMENTS.

The 1S37 appropriation of $1,000 for
cleaning stono and brick pave, says
Mr. Dunning, was $1,000 less than the
18&C appropriation, with 14 more blocks
to clean. To clean the 47 blocks of
brick, stone block and cobble pave he
estimates the need ot $3,100 and one
foreman, 20 men and three teams
working VI hours a day for ten months,
not considering the proposed North
Main avenue brick pavement.

In reference to clennlnsr asphalt
pavement he cites the 121 blocks of
that material, 1G more than In 1S96.

For cleaning asphalt and other pave-
ments the department had 20 per cent
lcs3 money In 1S97 than In l&'JG. To
clean the asphalt "with any degree
of respectability" the commissioner
Kays he needs: Two flushing gangs,
each to contain one foreman, nine men
nnd one team working 20 days per
month for C months, $J,800; a foreman,
18 rweepera, 2 teams, same period,
$3,030; foreman, 20 sweepers nnd two
teams for the other G months, $4,830;
supplies, $300. After stating that the
appropriation asked would not bo suf-
ficient for first-cla- ss results he cites
Buffalo as "the- Illustration. That city
contains one section, 14 mles of paved
streets, on which 61 men aro employed
full time for 25 days each month. At
J1.K0 per day the cost In Buffalo shows
a startling comparison to that Involved
In the cleaning of the 1G miles of pave
In Scranton.

It requires, he continues, nn addi-
tional sewer gang to remove extra dirt
from the basins as a result of the
flushing 120 days in the year. Tho
gang would cost $10 per day or $1,200
per season. There will be a shortage
01 ?i,uou on this item this year..

SHORTAGE PREDICTED.
A shortage of $S0O is predicted in the

appropriation for repairs to sewers
and drains. It would have been great-
er If it had followed the-- "very pressing
resolution" of councils to repair the
Bromley avenue sewer. The approp-
riation should be large enough to cov-
er emergencies duo to tlio unsettled
condition of the surface in many parts
of the city. He urges Immediate ac-
tion In building new catch basins and
laying surface drains to dispose of the
flood of water which pours off the hill
after heavy storms.

Mr. Dunning admits the asphalt re-
pair question to be a staggerer. He
says tho Lackawanna and Washing-
ton avenue pavements should be entire-
ly as they are In many
places bo bad as to render repair al-
most Impossible. Ho mentions $10,-0-

us the amount of money needed
and leaves the responsibility with coun-
cils If the money isn't forthcoming.

If a new bridge isn't built over the
Lackawanna river at the driving park
ho predicts that the city will have to
pay heavy damages.

For repairing the mile and a half of
Ablngton turnplko within tho city lim-
its Mr. Dunlng Itemzes the $3,640
needed under the present system and
suggests that councils investigate tho
matter of building a double-trac- k steel
railway such as Is recommended by
General Roy Stone, a model of which
he has furnished Mr. Dunning. It can
bo built for $2,000 per mile, slhgle track.,. ...

O'RCIIXY COUNCIL WON.

Demonstrated That Woman's Sul-irn- go

Is llntlroly Desirable.
The fourth of the series of debates

among the local councils of tho Young
Men's Institute took place at St.
Thomas' college hall, last night. The
contestants were the John Bovlo
O'Reilly council of tho central cltv
and the Marquette council of Provi-
dence.

P. W. Gallagher, Thomas J. Murphy,
nnd P. H. OUleran represented the
John Boyle O'Reilly council. Joseph
Evuns, Jamett McCarthy and John Hlg-gl- ns

were the Marquette's champions.
Tho quest'lon at lssuo was "Resolved,
That Woman'e Suffrage Is Desirable."
The O'P.ellly council maintained tho
affirmative and won.

Rev. D. J. MacGoldrick, Captain Jo-
seph II. Duggan nnd City Solicitor M.
A. McGIr.lev were the judges. Out)

of a possible 300 points they adjudged
that tho winners had scored 1G5 and tho
losers 115.

Previous to tho debate there was a
llteiary and musical programme ren-
dered by members of the O'Reilly
council. James Marlon and Bart Leo-
nard guve recitations; Peter McLaugh-
lin rendered a piano solo; Frank
O'Hnra gave a violin solo with piano
accompaniment by Mr. Langfeld. At

1 the conclusion of tho debate Peter Sny- -

MAYOR OF LINCOLN, N. J.

Mr. Drake Feels It His Duty to Recom-

mend Paine's Celery Compound.

Tut Iff 3w4:vsSt2jS$W

The youngest nnd most bustling city I

in the United States-Found- ed

last April, Lincoln boasts a
sewerage system, electric lights, ma-

cadamized roads, trolley cars, telephone
franchise and a water plant.

From a hamlet to a town to a city,
In this Incredibly short time, Lincoln
has grown with the wonderful

looked for only In the
West a splendid example of the In-

domitable pertinacity of one strong
man.

Like most forceful men, Mayor Drake
must see results before giving his ap-
proval; but when convinced he speaks
out his mind without fear or favor of
any one.

There is no hesitation among Mayor
Drake's friends in saying that Paine's
celery compound has been of the ut-
most help in enabling him to do a
prodigious amount of work, and to get
rid of that Insomnia that ut one time
resulted from every prolonged effort.
Mayor Drake himself says:

Lincoln, Middlesex Co., N. .T..

Oct. SO, 1S97.

Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Gentlemen I have been getting

Paine's celery compound from our local
druggist. After sixteen hours' woik
each day, I sieep eight hours each night
like a baby, and attribute much of the

der entertained with two well-sun- a

bass solos.
While awaiting the judges decision

John J. Murphy, president ofO'Rellly
council, and chairman of the" evening
made a neat speech testifying the coun-
cil's appreciation of the work Rev. F.
P. McNally has done to further the
Inter-counc- il debates nnd literary study
In general In Young Men's Institute cir-
cles. He also made the pleasing an-
nouncement that despite Rev. Father
McNally's removal to Georgetown he
would continue to take nn active inter-
est In the debates and be present at
each of them if possible.

There was a very large attendance
and the applause throughout was of a
very liberal and encouraging nature.

HAD A1ANY CONFERENCES.

Domourntic City Candidates Unnblo
to Transact Much Business.

At 10 o'clock this morning tho Demo-
cratic school board candidates and
Convention Chairman Durkin will meet
at the St. Charles to appoint a city
committee and pass upon the question
of nominating candidates for the poor
board.

Various conferences were held yes-
terday and a meeting of the six can-
didates took place In the evening at tho
St. Charles. The question of putting a
Gei man on the ticket was discussed
Informally, but as yet no victim has of-

fered himself for the sacrifice.
D. J. Campbell was suggested for

the chairmanship and M. J. Walsh for
tho secretaryship. Others who nre
spoken of as members of the committee
are Conrad Lutz, of the Fifth ward;
Patrick Padden, of the Seventeenth;
John Walsh, of the Eighth; William
Cuslek, of the Third; John Rowley, of
the Thirteenth; M. T. Howley, of the
Sixteenth and James Neary, of tho
Second.

It Is understood that Messis. Jen-nlng-

Lancan and Francois are op-
posed to the movement to run candi-
dates for the poor board.

JOHN T. WATKINS ELECTGD.

Chosen Last Night ns Louder of the
I,niderkrniiK.

John T. Wnlklns was last night elect-
ed leader of tho Scranton IIederkranz.
Professor Theodore Hemberger was
Mr. Watklns opponent, but was de-
feated by five votes.

There was fifty members of tho
,Tyeldevkxanz present, Col. Hermann
Osthaus presiding.

Moro Picture Tlmn (inllery
The old story of the man who bought n

picture too large for his hoiuo is re-
peated In tho purchase of "Tho Flagel-
lants" for tho Art gallery In Mil-
waukee. Carl Marr, the painter ot tho
picture, Is a native of Milwaukee, and tho
picture was purchased with tho idea that
It should be given a permanent pluco in
the art gallery. Tho committee think It
Is too large, and the plcturo that attract-
ed so much attention ut tho World's lulr
seems to be without a home.

Clet your dinner toduy at White's
New Cafe, 247 Wyoming nvenue.

strengthening of my nerves to Paine's
celery compound. Yours tuily,

SILAS D. DRAKE.
Nothing demoralizes tho health sooner

or more completely than even tho oc-

casional loss of sleep. To start a new
day with the brain unrefreshed Is like
trying to keep a worn-ou- t horse up to
his work with the whip Instead of by
feeding. The Incessant brain activity
Is as If the skull were laid bare and
the surface of the brain were struck
lightly every few seconds and without
a sign of a "let up."

Thus sleeplessness imperceptibly, but
no less surely, destroys the brain cells
that are the sources of mental power
and the health of every organ of the
body.

Paine's celery compound gets the
nervous system out of this dangerous
rut of sleeplessness. It supplies nour-
ishment to the nervous tissues faster
than they are worn out, und does not
let the nutrition of these delicate parts
get low enough to bring on Insomnia.

One of the earliest evidences of the
tlnal success of Paine's celery compound
In curing debility, nervousness, sleep-
lessness and derangements of liver and
kidneys Is the increased appetite, the
clearer skin, and that Indescribable
precursor ot health, a feeling of "well
being" that takes tho place of the tired,
languid, melancholy condition.

nun).
BOUTON. Mrs. Sarah C. Bouton, widow

of Dr. U. A. Ilouton, Monday afternoon
nt 4.43. Funeral Wednesday afternoon
nt I o'clock from tho icsidence, 814
Madison avenue. Interment Thursday
morning at Tunkhannock.

DAVENPORT. In Dalton. Jan. 14. 1S9S.

Mrs. Carrie Stoll Davenport, at the
homo ot her parents, Mr. and Mrs. O.
It. Stoll, In Dalton, Friday evening.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
burial in Daltcn.

DOYLH. In Scranton, Jan. IB, j93, Mrs.
Mary Doyle, aged 7S years, at her home
on Broadway. Funeral will tako jiiaco
Tuesday morning at 0 a. m. Mass will
bo sung In Holy Cross church, and
burl.il will be made in Hyde 1'ark Cath-
olic cemetery.

1

MORGAN'. In Scranton, Jan. 13, 1S!)S,

David G. Morgan, aged 21 years, at
tho family home, 1311 Jackson htreet.
Funeral Tuesday afternoon at 3.30
o'clock. Builal in W.ibhburn street
cemetery.

NIEHBLL. In Scranton, Jan. 16, 1S3S,

Bernard Nlebcll, nt his home, on Mu-
lberry street. Tho funeral will take
placo on Wednesday afternoon. Inter-
ment In Forest Hill cemetery.

OWENS. In West Scranton, Jan. 17, 1S0S,

Lincoln J., tho son of Mr.
nnd Mrs. John G. Owens, nt the par-
ental residence 1105 West Locust street.
Funeral announced later.

REYNOLDS. In West Scranton, Jan.
17, 1898. David Reynolds. 53 years of
nee, at his residence, 310 Thirteenth
street. Funeral services ut tho reI-den- co

tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Interment at tho Washburn stieet
cemetery.

11 l)

"El Progresso," finest Key
West, new tobacco, light
colors $3.50 box

'Edwiu Adams," Key West,
$4.00 per 100

"La Elegaucia," Key West,
$3.00 box

"La Cclestia," $1.90 box

Flor de Autouio...$2.50 box

La Signorita $2.25 box

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail

,r- -

SCRANTON ARCHDEACONRY

It la Meeting In St. Mark's Ilplicopnl
Church, Ounnioro.

The pretty cdlllce of St. Mark's at
Dunmoro was well filled last evening
at tho opening session of the arch-
deaconry. It wob a most Interesting
session, tho local details had been
carefully arranged by the rector, Ilev,
E. J. Haughton. A number of well-know- n

clergymen were present In vest-
ments. Among them wcro nev. Rogers
Israel, Rev. Mr. Brodhead, Rev. Mr.
Cleveland, Rov. Mr. Fcssenden, and
Rev. Mr. Harrington. Archdeacon
Coxe was not present but well .bo nt
the sessions today.

The service was conducted by Rev.
Mr. Berghnus. A double quartette
sang with excellent effect. Tho ser
mon of tho evening was delivered by
Rev. E. J. McIIenry, the new rector
of St. Davld'B church, Mr. McHcnry
Is a man of distinguished personal ap-
pearance nnd iv powerful ringing voice.
He spoke on the subject of observance
of the Sabbath, from tho text of He-
brews 10:23. "Not forsaking the assem-
bling of ourselves together, as the man-
ner of some Is." His sermon was
thoughtful and earnest.

The sessions will begin this morning
ending tonight with a discussion In
which Rev. Rogers Israel will be one of
the participants.

PROHIBITIONISTS CITY CONVENTION.

Thrco Candidates lor School Director
were Named.

Tho Prohibitionists of the. city held
a convention In W. W. Lathropo's law
office last night and nominated threo
candidates for school director. They
are J. F. Hnmgl, Thirteenth ward, for
three-yea- r term; Charles E. Bradbury,
Seventeenth ward, two-ye- ar term; B.
G. Morgan, Fifth ward, one-ye- ar term.

The candldncy or B. T. Joyne, Re-

publican nominee for school controller
in Thliteenth ward, was endorsed.

MARSHAL LEONARD ANXIOUS.

Is Interested In Roprcsontutlvo Con-noi- l's

New Court Bill.
From Monday's Pittsburg Times.

Frederick C. Leonard, the new" United
States marshal for the western district
ot Pennsylvania, will enter on the duties
of his office today, being sworn In by
Judge Joseph Huflllngtou. Tho retiring
marshal, J. W. Walker, of Erie, will
personally turn over to Mr. Leonard tho
offlco In the Federal building. The new
marshal's bond of $20,000 will bo furn
ished by the Mercantile Trust company,
of this city. Mr. Lconatd, whoso home
Is nt Coudersport, Is a chum ot Assistant
United States District Attorney John li.
Myers, of Lcck Haven. Both of them
are Interested In tho bill of Congressman
William Conndl for tho division of tho
Western Judicial district of Pennsylvania
and tho formation of a middle district.

If this district is created Mr. Leonard
nnd Mr. Myers will have to give up their
offices or be appointed for tho new dis-
trict, ns the law requires that marshals
nnd district attorneys and their assist-
ants bo residents of the districts for
which they aro appointed. Mr. Leonard
and Mr. Myers llvo lit what would bo a
part of tho middle district.

Without 11 Poor-Wor- ks Miracles.
Dr. Angew's Cure for the Heart Is

without a peer. This great remedy
relieves Instantly the most aggravated
nnd distressing forms of heart disease.
It Is tho surest and quickest acting
formula for heart trouble known to
medical science and thousands of times
has tho hand ot tho grim destroyer
been stayed by Its use. If there Is Pal-
pitation, Shortness of Breath, Pain In
Left Side, Smothering Sensations,
don't delay or you may lie counted In
the long list of those who have gone
over to the great majority, because the
best remedy In the world today was
not promptly used. Sold by Matthews
Hros. 17.

SIEBECKER

1KH Mood I
SOLUTION

c wiai

Men's

Woonsocket

Rubber Boots

Dull or

Pebble Leg,

$1.98
Per Pair.

Clarke Bros

YOU WANT 'EM,

WE'VE GOT 'EM.

ink K
In Foreign and Domestic

Weaves, at $5.00 to
$17 a Garment.

You canuot afford to miss
seeing our liue.

fi

Hatters and Furnisher..

412 Spruce Street

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,

Including tho painless extracting ot
tecta by au entirely now process.

5. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

& WATKINS

For the

And one that you will be
sure to keep, when you once
buy a Suit of Clothing, au
Overcoat or any article of
wearingapparel that we carry,
is to buy your clothing from
a house that keeps up-to-da- te

HERE IT IS,
A Sale of Odds and Ends

You must know what that means. After stock taking we have
a Clearing Out Sale of Short Pieces and Odd Bits ofTapestries, Silks and
Velours, suitable lor Table Covers, Silk Damasks, Brocades, Corduroys,
Armures, Cecil Cloth, Arras Tapestries, Denims, Cretonnes, Fringes
and a thousand and one pieces from our own magnificent stock of ex-

clusive stuffs. All to go at about half the import cost.

This Great Clearance Sale indicates that we can get no more ot
these designs, They are as beautiful as ever and suitable for furniture
coverings, but all in short pieces, for odd chairs, etc., and are about one-ha- lf

the regular prices. The sale is final, No exchanges can be made.

ENRY JJOLUNS.
8

ffli

msSSP'
ooooooooooooooooo iu the latest styles the inogt
perfect fit and keeps nothing shoddy or inferior in grade.
That is from H. J. COLLINS' every time.

HONEY OIL ID MANUFACTURING CO.

141 to lit) Meridian Blreet.Scrautoa, l'a. Telephone UU8fi.

URNIN6, LUBRICATING

AND CYLINDER OILS.
PAINT UEI'ARTMCNT.-I.lD.f- ed oil, Turpentine, White Lead, Ciul Tur, I'lloliYarnUli, Dryer Japan and HUlnslestalu.

mm is,
920 Lackawanna Are., Scrantoa Pa.

Wholesale anil Kctull

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready Illxcd Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durubls.

Varnish Stains,
producing Perfect ImlUtlonofUxpsnilYf

Woods.

Raynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inside Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
rjurnblo and Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-sonii- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

HATS OFF!

j

Wo nro showing

THE BRADFORD
In Spring Styles.

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

ROOKERY BUILDING.

J, W, GUERNSEY'S

GREAT
MUSICAL
ESTABLISHMENT

Is the best place in the state to buv
either an

Organ or
Piano . .
YOU CAN BUY CHHAPOR,

YOU CAN BUY ON HASY TERMS,
YOU CAN BUY BETTER INSTRUMENTS

Thau at any other pluce.

Don't fail to call and see for
yourself.

Ware room,
205 Washington Avenue,

SCRANTON. PA.

A. E. ROGERS
THE JEWELER.

Diamonds, Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry and Silverware,

Novelties and Spscia!ii33,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Fins China,

Cut Glassware,

Onyx Tabbs, Lamps,

in endless variety. The lat-
est productions always found
iu our assortment. We are
now showing the finest liue
of China ever exhibited, in
rich and cheap decorations.

213 Lackawanna Avenue

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
HOSUonica M nt

'J15 l.urkiiw.in.
nn nvenue, In WIIUtMPQOPLR inins' Wuito Front
Mioo Store, examine
the eyo free In th
most uccur.itu uy,

R ami liii price for peo.
taelei are cheaper
than elieu hero. A ivjuentublu InJIilV'renc

!"' to the proper rare of
tho eye i,cem to po.
fe-- moot people until
tho tlmo come when
lieadaclH'H, Imperfect

lslon,or other result
ofitich nejlcct clve warning that nature H
rebelling against such treatment of ona ot
the moat precious RifM. Normal vision I it
blessln; unappreciated until it has been lost
and restored; it lull value I then readaj.
'therefore, you should no', lose a day before
bavins your eyes uxamlu.nl, Xulsscrvlcu vr
Eludly render tree of charge.

REMCMBEK THE PLACC.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

Bl

s

POPULAR PRICHd

Book Binding
Neat, Durable Hook Binding Is whutyou
receive II ou leave your order with the
SCRANTON TRIUUNIS UINDURY, Trlb.
une Building, Scranton, Pa,


